DNAH2 is a novel candidate gene associated with multiple morphological abnormalities of the sperm flagella.
Multiple morphological abnormalities of flagella (MMAF) is one kind of severe teratozoospermia. Gene mutations reported in previous works only revealed the pathogenesis of approximately half of the MMAF cases, and more genetic defects in MMAF need to be explored. In the present study, we performed a genetic analysis on Han Chinese men with MMAF using whole-exome sequencing. After filtering out the cases with known gene mutations, we identified five novel mutation sites in the DNAH2 gene in three cases from three families. These mutations were validated through Sanger sequencing and absent in all control individuals. In silico analysis revealed that these DNAH2 variations are deleterious. The spermatozoa with DNAH2 mutations showed severely disarranged axonemal structures with mitochondrial sheath defection. The DNAH2 protein level was significantly decreased and inner dynein arms were absent in the spermatozoa of patients. ICSI treatment was performed for two MMAF patients with DNAH2 mutations and the associated couples successfully achieved pregnancy, indicating good nuclear quality of the sperm from the DNAH2 mutant patients. Together, these data suggest that the DNAH2 mutation can cause severe sperm flagella defects that damage sperm motility. These results provide a novel genetic pathogeny for the human MMAF phenotype.